ABSTRACT: [Purpose] The purpose of this study was to investigate changes in physical therapy before and after implementation of Diagnosis Procedure Combination (DPC) at SAN-IKUKAI HOSPITAL which is an acute care hospital in Tokyo. [Subjects and Methods] The participants were 171 inpatients, 48 before the implementation of DPC, and 123 after, who received physical therapy in our hospital. Patients with disuse syndrome comprised 80% of them. We surveyed and analyzed the items before and after implementation of DPC as follows: days to commencement of physical therapy, duration of receiving physical therapy, BI at the onset and the end of physical therapy, outcomes at the time of discharge from our hospital to home, convalescence rehabilitation ward, long-term care health facilities or designated facilities covered by public aid providing long-term care to the elderly, and the relationship between BI and outcomes at the time of discharge from our hospital. Each item was examined using statistical analyses. [Result] We found that implementation of DPC shortened days to commencement of physical therapy as well as duration of receiving physical therapy, revealing that patients after implementation of DPC were discharged from our hospital with higher BI than before.
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